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ACREEMENT

BETⅥ EN

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF MALDIVES

AND

THE COVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OFINDIA

FOR AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXAT10N OFINCOME DERIVED FROM

INTERNAT10NAL AIR TRANSPORT

Republlh:fllll「 tt:1翼∫::lよ:朧
iL°f Maldives and the Coverr ment Of the

n agreement fOr the avoidance Of dOuble
taxation ofincome deゴ ved lЮ m intematiOnal air transpOrt have agreed as f0110ws:

―



r*rtTil"rl*",
I' Ihis Agreement shalr appry to taxes on income imposed on behalf of eachContracting State irrespective oftire manner in which rney are teviea.

2. The existing taxes to which this Agreement shall apply are:a) in the case of India, the income_tax incluiing any surcharge thereon(hereinafler referred to as ,,lndian 
fax,,);

b) in the case of Maldives, Business piofit Tax imposed under fie BusinessProfit Tax Act (Law Number 5/201 l) (hereinaftei referred to * "M.[i;;;lax',);

3.- 
_ _ This Agreement shall also aqnll to any identical or substanrially similar taxeswhich are imposed after the date oi iignature- of this Ag;;ement in addition tr, * i,place of, the existing taxes. The .o*pit"nt authorities o? the contracting st"t , ,ir"[noti$ each other of any significant changes which *;;;;, *eir respeitive uxaiiinlaws.

,rf,f ii3nt
l. In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:

a) the term "India" means the territory of India and incrudes the tenitoriar seaand airspace above it, as.well as any other maritime zone in which India hassovereign rights, other rights and jurisdicrion, according to tf," Inai* tu*and in accordance wirh intemational law, including tne [.N. Con .ntioo onthe Law of the Sea;
b) the term "Maldives".means the territory of the Mardives and includes itsterritorial sea, continental shelf, 5g6-6s6, sub-soil (and tfr.i, nat*uf

resources) and airspace., as welr as any maritime zone in which th" ilJi;;has.sovereign rights, other rights and jurisdiction, according to tfr" n* oiti.Maldives and in accordance with international law, incl-uding tfr. Urii.JNations Convention on the Law oflhe Sea;
c) the terms "a Contracting State,, and 'the other Contracting State,, mean the

Republic of India or the Republic of Maldives as the context requires;d) the term "tax" means "rndian tax" or "udaives raxi'as the context requires ;e) the term "enterprise of a Contracting State,, means an airline O..igrli.O lVthe Government of that^Contracting State in pursuance of ti,e a"greement
dated 24th December 200g, * ,"yG "-""j"0'"i*ri*d from time to time,between the Govemment of Republic of India ana the Couem;eni-oi
Republic of Matdives relating to air services;f) the term "intemational aiitraffic" r.*. -y transport by an aircrafr
operated by an enterprise of a Contracting State, excepf when ihe aircraft is
operated solely between places in the othei Contractinli State ;



--

g) the term "operation of aircraft" means the busiaess of transportation by air ofpassengers, livestock, goods or mail conducted Uy u" .nt".p.irJ oi ucontracting State, including the sale of tickets and simirar aocum"nt, u..Jfor the purpose of transport;
h) the lerm ..competent 

authority" means:
(i) in the case of Indi4 the Minister of Finance, Govemment of India or

his authorized representati ve;
(ii) in the case of Mardives, the Maldives Inland Revenue Authority or its

authorized representative.

2' rn the applicalion ofthe provisions ofthis Agreement by one of the contracting
States, any term used but not defined herein sha.ll, *]*r ttr. .ont.*t other,wise requires,
have_ the meaning which it has under the raws in force in that st"t" ,"rutin! 1o't.iwhich are the subject ofthis Agreemenr.

AvorDANcE o$x8'i,ir" r*r,o*
l, 

^ 
I.ncgme derived by an enterprise of a Contracting State from the operalion ofaircrafl in internationar traffic shafl be exempted from ta* ?n tt e ott 

"r 
c*t uiting Stut..

2' The provisions of paragraph (l) shalr also appry to income from the participation
in a pool, ajoint airline business or an intemationai op"*dnl og"n"y.

1. Fol the purpose of paragraphs I and 2, interest on funds directly connected withthe operation of aircraft in intemational air traffic shali ue regaraeo as income derivedfrom the operation ofsuch aircraft

*"rrouo"ffi3'i,lilon.
The Iaws in force in either offie contracting states shalr continue to govem theassessment and taxation of income. in the contra-cting states except where expressprovision to the contrary is made in this Agreement.

MUTUAL 
^. 

*f#["nt, *RocED u RE

.1. The competent authorities of the Conracting Stares shall

ll_,llif, asreement any difticutries 
". J""iir'iirire * .appltcatlon ot the Ageement.

endeavour to resolve
the interpretation or



攣

2. Consuhation may be reque^sted at any time by the competent authority of a
9o-n*.lilg state for.the p.rpose of paragrapt t ormir a.ti"re. Such consultation srrai
begin within_ninety days from the date oi receipt of any such request by the competeni
authority ofthe other Contracting State.

3.. The compelent authorities of the contracting states may communicate with each
other directly for the purpose of reaching agreemenl under this Article.

rnrnirltir3Xonm
l- The 

-contracring states- sha[ notis each other in writing, through diplomatic
channels, of the completion of the proced'ures required by the rJspectrvJ iJ; f;;;entry into force ofthis Agreement.

? This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of the second monthfollowing the month in which the later of the notifications referred to i, ;rrqgr"ph;;;this Article is given,

3. The provisions of this Agreement shall have effect:(i) in India, in respect of inc.ome_derived in any fiscal year beginning on or after
the first day of April following the careniar year in whiih tt 

"-eg.""."",enters into force; and
(ii) in Maldives, in respecl 

_of 
incom-e derived in any fiscal year beginning on orafter the first day of 

-January 
following the calendar y"., in *frilf, if,.

Agreement enters into force,

ru*iliifirox
_ This Agreement shall remain in force indefinitely until terminated bv a
Contracting Stare. Eilher Contracting 

-State 
may te*inute ite egr.;;;l; gil";

notice of termination through diplomatic channeis, at teast six months before the end of
Hl":1:l*iy9r-iT*r after the expiration oifir. y.*, from the a",, 

"r.-"t 
y'il.rorce or rne Agreement. In such event, the Agreement shall cease lo have effect:

a) in India, in respect of income derived in any fiscar year on or after the firstday of April following the calendar year in ;hich the noti.. i, girrn;'- 
...".

b) in Maldives, in respect of income derived in any nsca year on or after thefint day of Janurry following the year in whiJ-ihe notice was given.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, dury authorized therero, have signed thisAgreement.

DoNE in dupricate at New Delhi on this lr6 day of Aprit 2016 each in rhe Engrish andHindi languages, both texts .being equally ;fi;;il. lir' "^" of divergence ofinterpretation, the English text shall irevail.

For the Covemment of the For the Government of the
Republic of India:

プヽ
(

(Atulesh Jindal)
Cha111llan,Ccntral Board of Direct Taxes

High ofthe
Rcpublic of :o lndia

of Maldives:


